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46•BEA'S'.Tir "Proprietor.

Isztovalr, a
Sle IX XEr er S IO NS !

pv[lE, subscribsmdesires to inform his old cue-
toniers and the public that he has uunpora•

rat' removed his establishment four doors :motha Ids old stand, on North Llanover street,where
he has just opened a large assortment of

1300 SHOES, GAITERS, &c.
which cannot be surpassed in style, quality mid
price. and to which _he invites the attention of
the public.

LNDIES' WEAR
• For Ladies-and Misses his stock itrirell' se•
looted and complete, comprising the most fil9ll.
.ionahlo styles,of Congress. Stilt Gaiters, color-
ed French Gaiters, Morocco' Boots, loxed with
potent, leather; of all colors cad_quolities, to.
go Mir with 14Itsses Gaiters, and: a full supply ofnyery-deseriptien of Boots Shoes sod Gaiters
fur Lailies;Nisaito 'an4 Childress' wear, at- all
`Prireita. _ .
'! ••• GEN_TLIZIKIN'S
Calf, Kip and .Coarso 80018 of dilleront qualities

"and prices ;' black ' and droll Congress G aiters;
,patetft loather Sultan Walking Shoes; Mi.lito•

..4erTiol3.and.Pumps, patent !cruller and cloth
r.faaoy Toilet.Slippers, &e. A lull. assortment

of the above styles of Boys' wear. Also a
geoaral.. assortment ol Calf Kip and course
NonrOos and Shoes at, all priers.

• 'Phis eiteasive stop% Of new d.rtd fashioluilde
,etylos tins been sawed wlth great mite itral the

is warranted. They' orilY,Aieed to lie
examined be approved. fie also continues
to manufacture all kinds of wdrk as befor e. '
',ltrßipe Will be repaired gratis. Feeling

confidenthis assortment give entire sums.
faction, both •es regards quality and price,.be
reOccifully solicits public Patronage.

npril 12. _
JONATHAN CORNY'AN.

China; Glass and Queensware.
OLD housekeepers and yOung, with these also

who aro expecting to become housekeep•
Ors:aro invited to mill 'at' •

lIALLIKII,VS FAMILY GROCERY
and.Osaminci'ltis elegant assortment et Chinn,
LGlaits''andt giteensware,And other articles in
!the housekeeping line, such as French and
;English tea sots; heaVy, bande&and plain, .
fllWhite Granite,giltlnd and.blue do,- 7po Dinner sets 61 every variety and, price, .

RBowls and pitch Are, turrOons, dishe s, &e:
Glass-w.t-e—centre int& and mantel lamps,

NCrolilo,lnbras ankotbor Brunt variety;
fable and bar. tumblers. goblets, &c. •
Fiiiii'and.pidse: i e dishiS,ln variety.
Cedar•warciubs, bueketa,chtiens. bowls, •
Butter prints and' ladlee,nneal buckets,- &a.
Brushes—SuieePing','..shito .wAgh.'Serubbing,r Band and shoe brushes, dusters, brooms, &c.
Marltet,..elothes and travelling baskets.
Alsoa choice assortment of T.obaro And Se';

garsi „Call yB,who itrofond,ofoholcO iirdnds of
Segars and try the- Principes. Regalias, Star:
futon's and-other Cuba varictlite, and ithit'svill
find them of unimpfsehribld qinklity. 'Also half
Spauish and 'commOn -Siagard.-' with choice.
' and obowing.tobaeco. spl26

• .

Yrlte ,Siiritta' of, I@a4
WILL be ri,momoriiiild 01

, our Burou,gb=:fdi ARGEST
Q,G IC; hino .ment...eheapat find besi

• GOODS nro now setting 'off 'rapidly qt 130017.
4 itrothers•oheap store. , Our stock .coniiiits of
gilks ' Ilard,was, Tissues, L'aives," Bum° ,de

'Po ,Bezeh,' A limi:htie,'Cali•.
enes;•Atitilins; Checlts,VlSkings. Dippers.
!honing; 'Ribbon, Parasols. for summer;
Glevesi' Flosieryi' Limes, ••ndgitiaai

• Sliawli; French Worked! °oilers, ,TriintlittiP,
Suf. Cloths, Cassimers,Yeetings nud eumnier

intuifs fir; Mon and 113.iy'a wear, ,forgather with
a grent•ionny. other Goode not mentioned here,
but.ion:oicarninatiouour, Biopic, will be 'foand. to.
lit. npalieriand 'Oounty and.will

Very tor. •
~

A pill 13EINA'Z. &T.11()Til ER S.
'•

Cal)inerfriaktlyti.Mluggan-
stiticoni;',Coach-malcora;Mi9a:ininkbiti

Mechanics gene' anti; who urn jn want of gond.
11'1101:30roall bv.ne's,,wharnynu. van al,
:ways.'h full kitt,,Of..ontOtrior
TonisTrrlm;tllo,boot Warrant
tP4:atPti9ooloyypr, wover ai lioard ofat:

h WIN P;-2..t: ,,y E.
2, _

Sido Worth' Lanovqr shawl.

rlrrt ,~%~n[r.
From Petri-one's Ladles' National Magazine

A MISTAKE: AND WHAT CAME UT IT

BY ELLA BODMAN

Aunt Mace and cousin Silas Overiog were
travelling to the city together. '

Aunt theme was somewhat deaf, Although
she never would admit it; and the organs of
understanding pertaining to Snits -overing
were like the mirrors that present everything
in a distorted shape. These, with the noisy
engine, were materials enough for even groat-.
er mistakes than 'that which.enstied," Their
conversation was conducted in a sdrt of sup-
pressed screech,oving to the noise of the cars,
and much More 'than wAs intended reached
the public car.

'Bove yoeseen 'the Squire's' new parlor?'
commenced Silas, thinking it incumbent upon
him to entertain his neighbor.

'Trainford's,' you mean?' screamed back
aunt Higbee, 'no, Lain't bin there Bence the
wing was put on. But what on nirth can he
want of a new parlor? I should think he

:f:de —b-iMtvire a great deal more.'
Silas was just preparing to scream 'What?'

in his highest key, but having caught the word
'wife,' he concluded that be hid heard aright,
and went on with:

"That's jest what I was enyin'—thero is a
wife in the case, you may depend on't!',

'Eh ?' suit. aunt Jligbee, fcdlowing We pre-
cept of doing as she would be done by, and
screaming so that all the passengers around.
her steroid:

say,' repeated Silas, in a voice that left
not a chance of his not beingobeard, 'that
Squire Trainford is going to be married?'

This assertion was accurapattied by weeries
of wink's and knowing looks, meant to arouse
his oompanion to a conviction of .his shrewd-
peas in guessing; but aunt Higbee wits ontuee,
and,,larilroniegiving Silas any patticular_cred-
it, thought this mercly.the voxpopuliepeaking
through a single nioutli.

I decline!' said she, meditatively,
her fingers busy with the black bag tvhich she
always carried, hadn't elm heard of 'their
being engaged!'

,Engayal 'l' repeated Silas, thought that
i'IRS it? 1/ho did you say the Squire was en-
gaged to ?' he continued bending eagerly
Ward his companion:-

Aunt Higbee, however,. thought this, ques-
tion merely a ruse to entrap her ihrtrdisplay
of ignorance; and determined not to let Silas
have the pleasure of supposing that she con-
sidered him at all overstocaed with informa-
tiok, she ane,wered quite tat tly:

'To whom should ho bo• engaged' but Mary
Infield? Don't all the village know dial

'ls it possible!' exclaimed Silas, delighted
with this unexpedted intelligenee. :Well, I'm
really glad of it—Mary's to nice '•

• 'Yes,'"'replied hunt Higbee; who had hoaid,
only the latter part, 'she's almost past bein'
4ritd,.now—"—laut I can very•wiill remember when
eke ,was the beauty of the pkiee. That was
jest.after her fatlier•died. • . •

•Ornoiouiet 'bpriti,rtied Sibut, 'retleUtivoly,
'how I used ,to,, sot ;lit :tvtitChite; them,
ogee of herr, antl,thinkin'Altnt they loOlted no
'thottgli.olio ;tl bin polfthin' of 'oM up rith.nylpco of , Or ,8010 Tloyain't
s 0 • bright, now.m.dnyu.'" , .

'Poor thing!' sold ntintlligbee,:conyiniver:,
oven now ahneontinh4;.,sho'n

got a lied of look nbnut her—not. proud ex-
erther--birt ;then; someliow or-other, I

purer oeuld WIC° the liberty of asking her if
shp.woe engaged togriPlio Trninfekh''

paid Silos, '1 think that, nil things
considered, she ltnn ,dOrie::Pretty ivell'.7or her-,
self?, and, Sillily° .I.railifoYd'icill isiet.:a, good.
wife. But they might-jest asmall harp done
didiettiii ago?' / • ,

"i:4l.tinellighsee rends noreply; and after awhile
Olence.

. ,

• Tdiro
.pleased ilint Silne ehtinld hare gaiiie-d•tliislin-
forniniiiur b'efore purtieularly•

~.'prided, kernel!, upon,linowipg. just }vlist Nyna

otneng boy ,neiglib,drs,
'alto often informaktliem,, (opul4 ppt Ant tiod,

•' that together.' too, eho could lake po
plonsure trip to the' oityi-.eo anxious
4ne
I.lnrs,. r unoic%:;riiir cunkuunt:,figure

Ap',eyery. ,oi3e4rretiOei fond after pondering jeer
the matter a loll' timer oho' iieteeminetli to

heteelf iu iriitnnuci•'the.will traits::
pire.hereaftloi, ;;

Those who :havd'Undettaken to °covets° in
care unde'r thedisaclvanbidea,imfer° ttientibn•=:
ed, will'notbe surprised tXtlie
of the 'communications given, and received;' for,,

• ••Although aunt Higbee ivould (have s worrt 'in
.any court of 'law, that Silas Overfog had
her of. Mary engagement to 'Squire
Ttainford, and: Siltt'stndy. OMintninedAhat
aunt Higbee, herself, informed itint,'Weir6th
,of the matter . we's that neither hat) told the
Other 'anyth ng of the kind, nod that thete'was
nothing of the, hind to tell.

But while aunt Higbee and Sila's go 'their
different ways from the cat sintimi, we may ,as
well look in upon the parti9s mpet ioterested.

A little way cif fionattli° ,Vil'inge,'tx.tri though
too nristocratic to minglo, with. thO, repi e e

around, stood thedtvellitig Ithbivn ?s,Scjuire
Tritinford's. It was beautifuliy siiitated on a
piece of rising ground; and clasped.iii.sloet'tliel,
outer world by tall trees that in summer tines
made an almost perpetual twilight.

Having 'entered the immense hail, Which
locked like a room. itself, visitors'were show?
into a parlor, that seemed exactly in ;keeping
with the rest of the place. 'The cane-bottoid..
ed sofa and chairs looked light and summer-
like—the large flower-pot in the hearth cf.thii
great 'Franklin was .always arranged With
particular care—and the_ asparagus-tope over
the looking glass nodded complacently 41 the
summer breeze that came in through the open
-windows. --Bright—rays--of--sunshine -slanted—-
dawn on the grass without; and the wind mur-
mured_ among.the pines like a tired_child.sirig-.
ing itself to Bleep.

This was Mary's favorite room; and
_with her . taste for_ the_refinements_of life, she
would .have liked pictures on the walls, and
books and bronzes scattered around, she never
mentioned these Improvements to 'the Squire,'
who pretotaled to despise everything that was
not meant solely for use.. , .

'The Squire,' as he was called, from defer-
ence probably to his 'superior position, was ono
of the sunniest tempered, most generous-mind- ,
ed, self-distrustful-men that ever reached the
age offorty five in a state of single,blessedness.
lle was proud of hiS farm,, and liked to have
it praised; but his neighbors were quite wel-
come to the benefit of all his -new improve-
ments, and he really enjoyed giving away his
possessions. Notwithstanding this disposition,
ho continued a rich man, and everything pros-
pered.with him.—His-farm-was-one of the chest
beautiful in the county; his Oxen always look-

ed so sleek and ,well fed, his --hired hands-so
and his barns, and storehouses so

bursting with plenty.
A custom of ten years' standing had render-

ed it the most natural thing.in the world for
Mary infield io keep house for him; and yet
the neighbors could wellTemeniber the time
when they conehltred her abode there some-
thing strange nudnew, The orlihriti child of
a ruined city, merehant, who,'When dying, had
no newer friend than Edward Trainford, Mary

'was taken-at once-to--the house, -and- pisced
under-the care of his maiden sister. 'But af-
ter a few years the sister departed to a home
of her own;:and Mary remained as before, ex-
cept that she now took the whole charge of the
household, and ordered things entirely her
own way: This 'way' never foiled tailless°
her guardian—an office which boasted -Only a
Mane— but Mary would not bare aohnowledg-.

-ed, even to-herself,-that this result was pre-
meditated.

'When—Mary Infield, first went to live with
the Troinfords, in,the fall bloom Of—youth and.
beauty, arid accustomed toevery •litxuvy hind
'indulgence, she had, without knoiiing it; in

'fiiiughtinees of manner- that 'effecintill:y dis-
tanced her humble minded 'guardian; who,
neither surprised nor angry that:She should,
as he imagined, looked clown upoti him , Meek-

-1Y worshipped-Lis divinity at a respectful dia._
tones.

Very beautiful 'was this haughty idol; eyes
that, though generally cast down, yet when
lifted from this drooping attitude; .'seemed
almost to scorch any pair detected in the'ata
of watching tnem—arMsborrowed from.one of
those wondrous skatuee that we gaze on In a .,
shaded room hung with crimson draperi—,and
f;tures moulded after those classic .faCes tha,t,
captivated Greek and Roman warriors. •

Sometimes when;ho •Squire'eatin the shade
ofa butternut tree, d'itring baying season, Mary'
would trip off, to him W.4401 piteher of Mesh
water; aid tho food ninn,. who was.more
miliar with his bible than with any of ,than
modern 'rbMaiMCs, thought, as be' marked the
curve those imaqtiful arms inlialancing the
pitcher on her hood, find weaith of rich,
dark hair, Rebecca tit 'thhwell;' and he'.
imagined hinMelf fastening a gold bracelet on.
the 'snowy wrist, until ho was aroused froni i is
Mivitigh kary's laughing renionetranee, and
pOrbilins a datili'of cold

At, first the oity: Urea bello had ;mngincd
herself in love with one ofthe 'airy nothings',
who had !lettered around tier tis'nl4lit seek
blaze; hu't as..tinio; passed, ,Wiio had
sworn (fidelity until death,' deported with her
other friends; fary.bognid tirsmllo at her phst
life; nnd'grndtinlly dawned upon her ooriicOdoEt
tit?, ot 'Ler 'so:onlfetkgtiOrdiati.
laidomitabbo pride was the 'promin'ent feature
.10,11itlary'chartiier; andthe idea otheStowing ,
an eneourriginglook upon. any.thatii who' was
not on his knees Was 'u:inentresity; not oncetq,
be thought of. , '

When the young -beauty, ti,rot, :blazed upon;
his sight, bo 'hind fientied chilledby
lier propd-boaring,,bedsahl.to hirrielf dint, it*,
~would, pot:be generous to jell,herof.,his feel,
:tags then,. for, sppp to, imply, that she
7ne not Irpleomom,n_hogie,,there, upon any
.other tornie; and rio years paesed,,hom tnado up
hisilnitid,that it would be 'op 'tttee
ity for, fijury, Byer ,t9:1,02,/,9,,hiyil,nnd.penctunni-
raously.lreen.lved,,unt to tot bererep inpescthis
folly. .d.nda , suspect it though
whether she ro-

.tnains to bn,doe,idecl.,„, , S, ,
, the yeare that had.paEied,:,Ma'ittliadbp.7,

eop?9,a ithaughtfuly !?1 100 comma
with.*i pre had, ,itribp.odVor,:itka: revs-sonttn4bniratiton• for,,the good:atikneblo.:—

She beheld Edvv,trd Trainford ivithlant thin tine=
ping's of artilleiallifs and withouti fhb polteb,
Of -hrtilloiol.:l3Roic;ty; still ,felt ilhat„ had Blip
givon'vont, to konetAtA raia.r,gpAvp.l.llFr, ltgart,

!I4r~ ;

DR, pr.o. N.Eixtxma,

JENTIST, carefully rounds to all operations
upon the.teeth. and 'ad,latieril jiarts thutdia-

ease of irregularity niayirequira. lle will also
insert Artificial. Teeth of • every,description.
such 'as. Pivot, Single and Block Len!, and
teeth with "Continuous Gums ;".and will con-
struct Xr.ttd9ittl, Palates, Obturaters, Regula-
ting Plee4i; and.every appliance used in the
Thnital Art.—Operating ltgt,m ut thi residence
of .Di.:.Saiituel Elliott, East high St. Carlisle

'',32I4ICtrXIORCM Z.' BRETZ,
tt,WILL perform n

operations :upon the
teeth that way be re—-retilllred'for the irpreserv.ttion. Artificial teeth

tosehed,:froriCa• single tooth to pm:mike eel, of
thetti.ist'spientilio. principles. llisesees of [be
rodottiand-irregalarities carefully treated. 01
fi:•cr.at the.robideaca of hie brother, on North
Pitt Street. Carlisle

33A; X. ID. 'LOWLY/IS,
WILL. perform ellNerligWoiMrations upon ihr

Tom h that are reored for their preservation; such as Smiling. Filiog
P taggiaig, &c, or. will restore the loss of them,
by inserting, Artificial Teeth, from a'singleioinh
to a rail sea. ;,Cy- 0 Mee on. Pitt. SlTtel, a few
d tore south ofthe Railroad:field- Dr: L, in Si'
66L froin, Garrielp the last toct days or eve] ymonth. . .

ritozot• caLirortruZll.•
• , ,

•

CVON IiETLEN respect fully informs the
. citizens of :.G.iirliele•and vieinit y. that hehas Just,returned,from California, and is prepa-red to elocitteail kind's ol:work_conno elm withhis line otbusineas: lle has always on hand ularge assortment .or nod), mthie -
Rifles, GuilS, Pistols,. 364irs,Keys, Gun Trimmin,gs, &e, 01 which' he will

sell wholesafe—iii—fettiir. 'fie also intends to re
pairing Guns,'clocks. locks r; &c; engrave:4'l)n
brass, copper and irow. Ile hopes ihnt•hystriet
attention to business,,and a desire to please, hewill merit andreceivepliblie patronage.
I. Residence—West-Main street, opposite Cro.zior's Hotel, ••

•

L kinds of. Fire Arms madd to orderCarlisle. Apt 26, 1854-1 y •

sPVEN3:),zn zr.w.Litir!!
Holiday Presents, &c.

•,,..4•••• • •-
- ,THOAIAS CO NLY N

/ 1,),_:2: • • ' West High strret, a lew

‘,...ro a ~. ~,-,.... deers west el liarkliol-
,V;,..' P° -• ,-:-.`,>7::,,,.der's Ilotel,, Carlisle
ik..,.... I. 9 . 3 cr.,....1tas .jtist received the
''..-Z. 89 I,6?..rygi ", lar.est and most elegantk...'3,-;:;.;‘• N.,_-",...5.-4-.Vff• assUrtinentet

• SUPERIOR JEWELRY
ever °tiered 'in Carlisle, consisting in Dart II
Gold and Silver Watches of every varietv, and
at all prices, eight-day CLOCIt.S, Sifver table
and tea .spoons, silver- table forlts and butter
knives, gold and silver spectacles, Indies' and'gentlemen's gold pen and pent il„gald chains of
everydeicripuon, ear and- finger rings, breast
pins, &c. at all prices. Also Aecordeons and

nsical •Bex'es, with a great - variety of Fancy
Articles, selected expressly for the Holidays.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to c,,1l
and extnine-ttre-iffSatinent.' Weare prepared
to sell at very reasonable •pt ices, Quality of
all.goods warranted to be as fine its sold for.

THOMAS °ONLY N,
West High Street;Dee 1853

4,)actrti
TWO WATS TO JAYE .ON EARTH.
=

There are two way's to live on enrth—
Two ways tai judge—to act, to view;,,

For all things here lin,y,e double birth—
A right and wrong-~a Wee and true!

G_ ice MC the house where kindness seeks
• To spike (hot sweet wliioh eeetheth small;

Where every lip In foodnes, speOlss,
And every mind hall care for all.

WhoSo in mfrs live in glad exchange
Of pleaaurtis, free from vain expense;

Whose theugh Is bryed their means nu'er range,
Nor wise denials give Of:e ice!

Who in, n neighbor's fortuno'find
No wish, no itupulsv, to'oornplain ;

Who feel'uot—never felt—thu,mind
To envy yet another's gnip!

Who dream not of the mocking tide,
Ambition's foiled. endeavor meets,—

The bitter pangs of wounded pr.do,
Nor fallen power that shuns the streets

Though Fate deny its glittering store,
Love's woolth is still the wealthi to choose ;

For all that Gold eau purchase more
Are gaudy, it is no loss to lose !

Some beiu a whereso'er they go,
Find nought to please, or to exalt,—

Their constant study hut to show
Perpetual modes of finding fault,

--While-others in --the-eenseless round
or daily \vAnts and daily care,

Can yet. pull flowers from common ground,
And Tirl-cc enjoy -the jq4-tliey

Oh! happy they whnlinppy
Who nhes9l99, still themselves are blest!

Who something s'pnrefor Others sake,
'And strive, in all things for the best I

=MI
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THERE AIITI TWO THINGS; SAITH LORD , ,BACON, wiacir A.• NATION OREArAND Wtospitous_A '4olt fLt: soiT, • AND MirSY WORKSHOPS ,•-•---To' WHICH LET. ME ADD KNOWLEDGT AND ~FR-Ffg[9ll l.—Bialtop //an.
„ ;r• ' • ' -; L.;

CARLISLE, ; wE.rortmgo.ity, JU Y 19, 1854.
7 1.110U.:$01;13t.:'

will go,'
4nd so ‘roqt iterp,stoo.tl:jtinotiterproof t(nt

ho world is full of paper walls

alient N't hieti lie re:qui:Med WILL! ,

evident feeling, anti upon eel'
marked, ttqqatMmen this svilli6e n lessomto
Imo as ).ong asr S live.7, FoskinMniy.for.l\ir.
Simple, a train was now due for.Leeds, ,atld. .';

twenty minutes 'after' its,:orrival .saw him on',harim Lottd ,i;; where it is to'ho
hoped he arrived_. Safely, and will be. trbettuk!„,'and -a wiser num vhitii he. has read this para...
'graph:—:-Lantieti-He'rcarg: " • -

The,. climilliaiorliiriM:s&Aitid•.dnoind 'ikon
,Nlnry'lnfield'kthlirrticfbirtlilin3i; nod the• first
grey knii.lny Ilke'CAlireitd of silver nmid hot.
chistering •Slie'llee*Oed n'gdinst the
win:An-et,' Anil her still 1M05.4140- check tins wet
with tears .

' " . -

Mr. Trainford rallied lien Upon depres
siorint'thobreMilifnet .ml?lenriiini her lip Curled
will something of its,old egerp, .ne:she.proudly
tintermined,thtit4lo ,Sloe euspeot the

...A .I:Vls'ou,n (kpiFbar.-Llly..1lie anthOr of:
"Chincaehoo"—del.a ,long, low, seven by nine:
box;,of ttity kind, of hard wood—attain/gat° , if
you'itiease—Sny fortyifeet lttt;g ;lover the top.

with caws, and paint the':l3;inte; then pierce-
either side tvith a. dozen er Moro pert holes, of
about.eight4 Mullen snaffle; have.n. longitn7;
;final oinnpanionway'at 'etich* entkiiiaptwo feet.
wide, the height,..of the, 1,0 X.; -ficx - 61U\Upon'
'tvlicales and .grease the gearing. Now
the-entire inside, cubically, with sixty: or.sey,l
enty living men he'd women, in sitting posturer

fn't tire the beat—with a sin:lnkling 'of;
agenling children, and with the thermometer
at-85 or 90, and a.broiling sun at its zenith!
See it thus'Pack-Cd'ttpon a"dosty road; ,directly
behind tt"burnittfierirornacel.7and with Or
without a breeze—for .yon irili.sooit take tile
trade winds, nod'have to pack your. noses for
the "Sininwons"Lwhirl tho whole' concern n.-. 4
head on any horizontal line; by. the aid of an

'iron hose' on iron' rails, at the rate of some
fifty miles tin hour!

And while the jangling, hissing train

• ,• :

1• It was a weary day,-enii o .ihniongesttbot
shethad ever, known; and in he, evening,•Mary
sat leaning diet. head sadly.° iterhatid, th.itklt-
tug overall those past yelirsy-while Edward
Trainford, under • the •protenomtef• his !tows-paper, •was watching her. ty, the soft:light, of
the shaded lamp. ' The curve of, that beautiful
lip• seemed engraven upoutz t his heart; end he
,pelf trembled lest she slictthl raise her. eyes
suddenly and flash upthi liim,the full light M.
their scorn. ' -,I - ' • -

Onowf the house servantii entered the room,
nnil.depositod a huge tux, directed•to 'Miss
14lary Infield.'

'The Squire started up,glad.foran eicuse
for conversation. ' •

'May I open•it; llnrgY Yen laol toe tired
to take the trouble.'

•Diary gave a calm assent, ainiyet else did
WLITIt

contained. Several wrappers were removed,
rind cake., WWI Prabin-
s ion in the frosting; was, discovered. Diary
looked at her guardian in surprise, and he

tliftrt 0 till,

JUUUJUUgdWt=I:a I=I.ULniI

rAn advor(fseinent.iippeared id. a iecent.ptib.:
,

licatiou of the loads Mercury, setting forth
matrimonial views and intentions of a gentle-
man of 27. Tli proffered. engagement was

'looked at her.
'Well,' exclaimed. the Squito, Wall his plea.

sant laugh, 'this looks as /though you were
a little girl at hoarding scho4i, and yourfriends
wore afraid of your boindrstarved out. It:is
very kind of them certainly.'

But Mary was not to' .be put off so. The
Squire resumed his search, and soon brought
to light ar letter_which Mary carelessly re-
quested him to read. It wasfront aunt Higbee,
and ran thus: .

'My DEAIt MARY—You've bin most awful
sly, but a little bird has whispered in my ear
that_yorr're goin' to hcimirried. to Squire
Trainford, and hopin' that I'm not too late',
I've taken the liberty of mak in' you.o:wedille'
oako. I had gtato",worit with the top part to
'pike. it stick, lit ir'yolilluplgli-f-Xe'etfirlT I.
think it'll last soiiietime.You might jist as

ItaVo got married yew ago, but I 'spose
you both took time to oonlider it. 'Give my
resp.eets to the Squire and.-Ido,not forget my
invite.? _, .

taken up by sonic partiesr resliferit inLeeds,
and a correspondence which covered a period
of several 'weeks ensued; the ideal. fair ono
writing under . the assumed, name 'of “Trey."—
More thou tivonty lottery (oMi'uontaining the
dupe's photograph) passed through the post-
office upon the all.absorbing theme, in course
of which the gentleman, who resides in Lon=
don, and whom in mercy we shall call .Mr..
Simple,mado great -efforts at the sentithiinteL
mo of 'the leiterti closing with a rhapsody ir-
resistible in its effects upon the risible fusel-
tiesof the hoaxers. The correspondence, as
might be expected, showed that the motive of
Air—Simple in_advertising was mercenary.—
The attraction in his instance was said tube
--110'peranuum, end this Mr. Simple deemed

quite • satisfactory," and induced him to
"‘pledge his word" to be faithful. A few flays
after this explanation of his views, Mr. Simple
eittered upon a ,correspondence .pith a lilies -
Emily ll—, of .lialyn4, little thinking that
this; supposed 'young lady and Miss Hey of
Leeds mere one - and the samiliierson. The
bait iu this instance was a clear income of
£2OO per annum, and Mr. Simple accordingly

Aunt Higbee. considered this a very credita-
ble performance, having 'squared hersblf out'
for some hours. to accomplish her task, and
little dreamed of the reception it was doomed
to meet with. •

•'ldward Trainford read .on ,to the end in a
state of complete amazement; and when it woe
finished Mary burst into tears. Indignation,
shame, and every Other emotion seemed srpg
gling together; but the Squire, poor man!.
was terribly alarmed lest she should suspect
him of spreading the, report, .mod in It qon•
sternation ho exclaimed :

--•-•1 din't do it, Mary ! I would not,for worlds,)
lave-stid such a thing I'

'I fully believe you, sir!' and Mary seemed
to have added two or thrCe feet to her height,
for she supposed tlils particularly intethled to
discourage any liopes-that she might have
formed, 'I fully betieVO you and rah:Atli:eve
'this houSe • •

declared his intention in favor of the £200.
Miss B. was now all his, aim; but, aids! all
his hopes were spSedily.guasbeti in that_qyar,
ter; "Miss Hey's" star was consequently
again in'ihe ascendant. "The course of true
love never did run smooth." So it happened
in this instance.

Mr. simple's hopes and fears were now al-
keruately er,,eyed till near the. climax of the
affair, when delicate hints at an elopement
ware proposed by his now "Dear LJuisa," and
most warmly responthal to. This was the pro:
ludo tothemeeting, which came off with all
.due eclat at Eirtstail Abbey, tudwithstanding
some sleepless nighiS` were passed by Mr. Situ-
pie. Thd thing was, not affected, however,
Wiihout ttio selection ofa second resort of pc-,
.culiar.retiricy which mr. Simple's, foresight
dictated to him in case of- ntr,acchlorit-!-- The
Oaks; near Eirkstall werenCoordingly ngreed
on. 'By the side of the river they were enga-
ged to meet anti lend before the appointed
hour. P.. za..)_the.lover couhibe_seen peram-
bulating its bunks'wixti pocket handkerchief in

--'Tlift,'"sti•entficnf life"Yallnitintn-aid="—
Now glowing like a comet's toil,
AIDI rattling likett shower_of hail !

Take care to keep the port:hoies 'open, for
tho.ingress and egress of dust, smoke and cin-
ders!—for you:may he-. sure it will prove- a

deadshot. to shut them L-and ifit does not forth-
with

"Take the starch out" of the hest,
And wilt the souls out of the rest,
Theis may they daroall evils given
To mortals ml there:idle heaven.

Curroal IT SIIOtIT.-A certain barber, who
was posAessed of great power of 'gab,' used tO
amuse his customers with his long yarns,While
ho munipulated their heads and faces. Ono
day an old codger came in, and ordered'anhave
and hair cut. The barber went to work, and
began, to the no little -dissatisfaction of the old
gentleman:, who'became irritated at the barber
and . .

'Cut it short.'
'Yes sir,' said the barber, continuing the

yarn, until the old gent sung out:'
,Cut it shoit,"l say, cut it short.'
'YeS, sir,'--clipping away, and gabbling the .

-.Cut it-sh-irt, out it short; 1-say,' says
the old gent. 'Yes,sir,' ,the barber going on
with hie story. . 'Will you cut it short, klutpo
you;'..bawled the old gent in a Fag

_ 'Cut, sir;' said- the barber, 'for if you'll:look
in the glass you'll, sop that l re rut it all oil.'
And to his horror, upon -looking in the glass,
the old gentleman found the hair nil out from

Jtis liPad-

Iler words fell upon hlinlike a thunderbolt;
and hastily seizing his hat", lie commenced pac-
ing the piazza in a state of desperation. lie
did not possess the power of saying precisely
the right thing at tho right moment, and lie
did not dare to look toward the parlor,dr, he
might hove seen Mary on her knees beside the
table, sobbing as though 1101..11(111ft Weald break,

,Well, Squire!' exchtitn‘S' ilifk— Overing ns
he mountiid the steps completely oTtit of breath,
Teo come to offer my congratulationa.'

hand, which was previously'•agreed upon us
the signal of recognition. Ilia "dear Louisa"
soon made ,her appearance, accompanied tu.
.suppotied fatherd and brothers. The introduo_
.tion now took place, and Mr. Simple was duly
apprised that the."storm was now over." The
so•called Mr. Iley now assumed his position as

father, an interesting conversation ensued,
Mr. Simple descanting largely upon his views,
prospects and inientiMm. OPportunity, was
now given to the two to walk elonn. This Mr.
Simple gingerly 'embraced, and now the words
of 'fondness and undearment so hatural'under
Mich cireunistances, began' to n'oue forth.
was now hastenitig•tO the Meet thrilling of'hll
'questions:' .Idr; carneetly Wished the
ntiptiala to taiVolehrated within d ;`but,
no; ita''dil'd -•

110 reijitire time'for
preparation. An hour and a half wits'Alnta
apcnt, when adjpiifiiiieut for refreshment y.1173
proposed and carried. .Mr. Sirnple'. : said that

he. would take anything, it did not matter
hat, for new'llall'adgot all:ha desired for

searched the kingdom over ho could, not

pare found one:that 7Uitid. eurpaeal!ia
Louisa." . , , .

don't know what for,' replied the Squire,
more shortly than it • was his wont, 'unless it
is for the rediculous mistake of a;silly old wo-
man, who has made mo feel more unhappy
than lever did before.' •

"'SC it's a' mistake, is it ?' said Silas, while
his countenance visibly: fell, 'what awful sto-
ries that old woman: does toll I But I don't
see, either,' he. cohtinued, Yeflectively,., ivhy
it's so very 'vetlieulaus,'• after ull—it would
Seem •very' altered, for, you and:Alary to git
Married: What in there as trediculous" i it?''

,13tioanse,'• Wamthe dejected reply, .It,ift. rek
:divitionirto ihiulG of-Mary's fancying Mo."

"Well, now, I don't. think :said,Silos, in
a: mouth. of ,fact: way,• 'shmain't: :very young;
nor youlneither—.l3llo ain't got no money, ated
you've :gatVenly-.--shats kind•ef. stuck up like,
and you4re Alind; of tiasy—,-I guess ypiere nigh
about matched.' . : , •

. The Squire shook:his bead quite uneotivineit'
ed; but Silas,-who seemeddeterminod,te stick

subjeat,alext.itiqpired.:' :o •
llne ahoiover told you she couldn'tfandy

Tho moment,was now approdohing when all
...,,, • • . •• .•Plimple'odreants were to Tanibh, and the
Startlingy•calley,fo 'be revealed, A very large
aampanyof "FloYS"had 'assembled in:fidotherroom,-as)tr ipiniple hadalready been infOrm,.

tvere,Wa,itlng ;toredel;e 'He was:
accordingly'Mimi need prdfOudd
:A. flash' of " suspicion'?,grossed, him ;as he
.entered,' but .ho quietly, took 'Ala .seat. His
health was. drunk with all tho honors—toners
and sentiments worolhowered upon him. - His.
feelings ofouspioion sopped ,orery moment to
bo looreasingi when ono of the company, with

kawing look, asked Mr.'.§imple "if ho had
been ti'p to.tho Oaks?"- He ,said die had not.
,"Then;" replied .his tormentor, "allow mci to
In'ttaM you''that Yon' 'tire nt thri lionanow"
A scene of laughter 'and confusion 'followedbSgditra'" nil 'deadrlpt during
Whi4li:?ti:2-gitatile'iiiiide.tieveralr ifidffebtutili

'

bidor'Whs, dna'
its (merino the shoniti of laughter had subai•
ided,*Vtialdtbirati's'e'dhiildcbrralii 4of the i*Tty
upon his dupliolty'addlairiniliigs;'nfiCilihieb.

la,"r.wasfptro
.diOedt hy'per hushatn/. ttooroppeared dunabfo,nntled'aint'SPecoli:'leas,. dond,dt•

. .

'I never gavo.her.ionsou
the Squire.

'Well, now,' look here P.'continuiiti Silas,
strbck with a bright'ideav IC jest te,
go and 'givti her reason at "once,'rind :I'll but.
ttaythin* 'that 'ibe; won't say', nothln'..a the
sort! It.eeems ae;kind orfoOliali• like to have
People bolievire things that-ain't true.'

Silas appeared to aonsidei- this'a sufficient
reason for`"immediate ieicertiiin, but now
wisely- lett .the to'bitheol4''and after. a
iffiw more 'tait On the Oazzit; 'daring which he
had fully porqueded,ltimecif that he was doing.
nothing7ropgotod Mary vionld,:nt tht

.

9t3°
N 4TMlrf!* ?l,?).Pri,FETF,,,I? ccrop.!!pd ions

angry that.he abould see her.eryingi. but 7ith,
More minfiderica-thaeli hiVitalvOi .,uPPosed.
'hlinSelf,,peskruiskaut,9bon,Sejuire seatCd
self dap; heivenel thogan -.the,longest ;speech
that he had,Over made in hiaTite.,' c.

Ikving eel. 14eforpler y 11,,, the ffirl,Ye ingd
whoreforelf, rin4 .I#4 9puapp,llloep” ; tp ihink
Mink Silee QvPrieg.rPillre e,PßTP.eePP°. than
.103Aleol,,e,!;FßlVia.4igl2,9segkt 1°I;;C.Qr .1"67

11„!'People are too much given to slan-
der!" said ,Mrs.Parting%ri, solemnly, as she
took her hands out of some ginger bread she
wee making, and hcl4 them over the pap, he
if she, wasinvoking‘ a blessing on the savory
mass. She turned half round n- s she epoKe,
and Mrs. Sled who was busy with her sewing,
looked up. "Why will people indulge in cal.
omel," combined she, '"and give apProbrions
names, when they should go:alungin peace and
harmony, with consciences voiding offence.—
Whole neighberhoods are sot in a blaze by
smindaliers and tale berirev, and envy is to
the_bottoiri of it, six tinim: out or five: Note,
If I knew. my own heart, I don't believe I've
got to single, enviabla finality, rind-
heaven for it." Mrs. Sled nodded assent he
she resumed a patch on the kiMe"of a pair of
juvenile galigaskins;nint Mrs: P., like a diver
for pearls, plunged anew beneath the yeasty
compound. ' • •,e

•'A FAST RAIL ROAD.--A Wisconsin paper says
of a: railroad in that State, "travelers of leis-
ure, however, say they :like this road much
better tharOnnY other in the country, it is so
much like the Erie tonal—they can -jump off
to pick strawberries, shoot pigeons,; liquor up,

end occasionally return to sit on the,cars
t'o rest. List week, we conversed with a far-'
suer on the road, who happened to have three
sheep killed 'on the track.'" Ile informed* us
that he spent two tbiysin vain, in eadeavoring,
taftinlout who owned the road, that he 'might
sue for, damagesi the' consulted anhonest
attorney, who informedhini that he °bald not
prove that the ears' ever run filet6l'6'llo to
overtakea nheep er anythino, else. Altdree
thief who was arrested at Fon du Lao a short
time since; Upon beineitifortned that hi,' ;was,
sentenced -te'the state Pris4i, replied that he.
didnoecare if thdy, sent Idni-ihY'iailr.oad, as •
his time would expire hid'ore.he reached there.

.., •

fierA itidlrom the Green Isfr,,whozo aeon- •

patiou Inmslhat of hiapking aftives,ffire-places,'
and atovo•pipoa, bearing upon his aim q pot of .
blacking, witlEbritshes and other-:impipmonte. •

oi.his trado,.addyessed a denizen• of the iiitY—•••
who was standing at; his door: '•

your honor any, stoves to polish .this
.morning'? I'm the boy for that busitiess,'

The person' addressed ,not being of a tour=
tenth manner, gruffly answered;~Ao._rabout .your,fflisiness.'• . • ••• ~.! '

Pat moved,a few steps off, to be out of tbO'
, reach: of a hiekr nnti replied ,.'::. • • .I,rgour honor-Sri:mid not -be thO worse ofa
little polishing yotirself, I'm thinking.'

ger,An. pd• bity, in , the ;west for twenty,
successive years ,Oorned,steel;lngs . orsAlt the
earn° needle; in feet, so used we's the same
oeedlei:to its: work; that•frequently.on..the is=
Os leaving theroom, itorould continuedarn-,
hag without.h9r. -,Whert: the old lady died the.
needle ;was found„by ...lier,'relatlves,-and for a
long time.:no'•ono ,nould, thread It,/ star could.
they ,:disbover what • obstrueted , the..;threads,
when by ti microscopic ,observation, .they. oh?,
servetl'a tear in-the eye Of it.

'foi,pg,o;tt!f3 poet :Wide; Bob, eLnll
I inFittitYforyou Tell,yeti, ifyou have n
mind to,.but Illoyt tljult you'll OUduti
.*-XtEir!plipooketii;liko trimly politiolano, go
iiroPtbo .Hg;Lit at iearCh:'• ,

Mil

her tears, and then
!did EdwartlTraintord learnhow longfanq fond-
dy he hail been loved. '',Mary-and lieeattheredin thc.,parlor.A, long while that uigh4, anncl ho
thought, 'with a sigh, that, as aunt Higbee
sniil,they—tnight!!jet as Well been Mar:
ried years ago. • !,!. ' . • !!!

-The wedding take was put in circulation.
add-flie-iintiot: had line the 'ticoalienoied
emits nt the nuptilifr felia.2But. this, it must
he mentioned, was' efitireliTldvidefl?l-Wciik,',
who.eitibres .Sed so nwictikyliYttitlei'tntiviit
bee for her 'most fortunate °ilialoneness, that
the 'Old lady went home from the wedding:feast
considerablypittfed up with self-eomplacencY.,
! • The summer Parlor at the ,Sqnire's' pre- ,
penis quite.an alte'red 'appearance; for as soon
'as Mary felt free' tomake the slightestallusion
to improvements, pictui•es; bronzes, and books
sprouted up nsif by magic. Mary laughingly

dtelaresAthnt there is Aladdin's lamp 'some,'
Whern among 6'e:l:Action ruhbied;, whfch the
:Squire rubs in secret; but he att,positively
asserts that the.only witeboraft about the place
:id-that l'od'ged in Mary's 'keeping. • • ,"

and Sirtia have not; to this d4','
!settied..the,querrel between there, no, to Who,
waathe relator.of that..dieputed.pihoo.of.newa„
but keep ..tip'AbOrpotp al, shops :'.Katy did,'
and 'Katy . •

=II
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SERFS,OF RUSSIA.

Thb Marquis de Custine hierecoull:y pup-
fished rro'rli on' Russia, devotes a chapter to;
the Serfs. ye Soy& it is difficult to forwai
just idea ,-0e..4„; :iijaf..pi,eftimi of. thistelitiiifil,'
met, who-livei in .the possession.Scf,
knowledied riglita,•and who yet form

`,Li manyMO,iitiarte of the oqire,:the'peasj
ants halieve then-11E10ms to h4on4
condition of:existence which appears .4019133•
natural; oven when they have diffieulty in tin7,
derttandidg hoiv man' can be the property of
man. Not utfrequen'tty the ,p4saids
about to be stilil,•send 'a deputation In some
Mr7off Master; of village character for kindneed
reporis llare'retelied them, imploring-them to
buy them., Atlif*.this'lord.ito:•celeprati3dloti
his 'gentleness, be without money, they pr'o4
vide'him with it, in order to bonure 'of be,
lenging only td him.•7In consideration, he exempts froM
taxesinkiertain number of years, and thus in 7
denitffits' theni: for the price of, their, bodies,
which -they have paid to him in advance, by
i.,ftsrnishiug the sum that represents the value
of the -domain to which they-belong, and to
which they: have; as it were, .obligedliim to
become their t?roprietor.The greatest mis-
fortune, which can happen fotlese:y4ietritinit
Mew is to- see their native ;fields sold. They
are always sold With -the globe, and the only
aAantage_theyilavalithertallerived.from_tho
mbilern ameliorations of the law is, that they
cannot: now..be, sold-without. it- ...Thelortium
of a ueoltbY man is'oomMitod by the heads of
his parents. The man who is not free is coin-
ed, and ,is equivalent, .on an average, to ten
rouldos:a year,to his proprietor, who is-called
free, because ho is the owner of serfs. There
are districts,' however; where each peasant
brings throe or four times this-sum to his mas-
ter.

'TMEWAY TO COMMENCE

The following' is the testimony of.a distin-
guished and very wealthy New-York merchant
of how to commence malting a fortune and
how to push along:

."‘I entered a store and asked if a clerk woe
not wonted. 'No,' in a• rough tote was the
reply—till being 'too busy to bother, with me
—when r reflectedif they did not want a clerk
they might want a laborer, but as I was dres-
sed too tine for hat, 1 went to my lodgings, put
ona rough garb, and the next day went into
the Flame store, and demanded if they did not
Want a porter, and again •no,' was the respon-
se ; when I exclaimed in despair almost, not a

laborer ? Sir I will work at any wages.—
, Wages is not my object.. Imust have employ-
ment, and I wont tot be'uiteful in business:—
The-o last remarks attracted their attention
and in the end, I was employed as a laborer
in the basement, and sub-cellar, at a very low
pay, scarcely enough to keep body and soul
together. lathe basement, and sub-cellar, I
soon attracted,the attention of the. ceunting
room ; and of the high clerk. I saved enough
for my employers in little things wasted, to
pay my wages ten times over, and they, soon
found it out. I did not let any body commit
petty larcenies witheut, remonstrances and
threats, of exposure, nud real exposure, if re-
monstrances would not do. did not ask,for
any ten hour law. If I was wanted at 3.A. M.
I was there, or if I -Was kept till 2 A. M.,, I
'rover geoWled, but told everybody ''go htime
will see everything right.' 1 loaded olifitYda*
break,•pnckages for the morning boatel or car-
ried them myself. In. Short, 1 soon becalm
indispensilile to my employers, and rose—-
and rose, till I became head of the house, with
money ertotighriisee, to give •me any lax-
iiry, or any poet jon a mercantile tuatrmaydel
sire for himself or, children in this great City.'

THE PREACHING lIIONITAGY

There is a curious auiwal, , d native of South
America which is called the. preaching mpn-
key, The appearance ofthis animal ie at once
grotesque and forbidding. It hasa dark thick
beard, three inches tong, banging down from'
its chin. This gives it the mock air of a
Capuchin friar, from which it has aequired the
namo of the preaching monkey.. They are gsn-
evailypand groups of twenty and thirty,
except m their morning and evening meetings,
when they"assemble in vast multitudes. At
these Limas, one;of theM, who appears by cinn-
mon consent to be loader or. president,:muunts
IC the top Of; the highmt teecr•ivhich is .nent:
and the rest takotheir placed below. Having
by a sign 'don:minded eilende the orator.Orri-menceshishXranguesconsistingofvarious
tnodutited hoivls;'sometimedsharp and quick,
then. again slow and deep, but always sq loud
as to be heard saireral,miles,
,• The mingled sounds at a distance,' aresaid

to yeseriible tLo rolling ofdrunis, and rumbling
and dreititingpl';mut;weife'tingreiteed. Now
and then the chief givestxsigiud with his hAnd,
when the whole company, .begin AMA:nest
frightful'ehorue imaginahle;'atul with another
sign oilcans ,is restored, and im'godtt'On' with
,cliattssiug,,LThn whol'e ecenq;is,desc.tbed as
ihe most ludierouX, and yet the most hideous

ininginatinn can conceive.

ANLthiCliP.' OF 'DANIEL WEnorEn.—Tho pa-
pers arerecalling an anecdote of Daniel.: yob-
ster, who had done a dishonorableandjiwin-
dling. net,. by 'taking' •adiantage of:his, law
knowledge, and ± quaeliingthe ;indientent, al-
.most , without niiy argument. The broker,
amazed ni his *advocate's skill, and overjoyed
at his 'escape, engerly'pressedtowarde Web-
sjUrt-nitet4ted to' *rasp his hand, btlb the
thutcdcr-gfir tliUnd on the groat lawyer's'brow,

he'frozehis dliOntto the Soul by the words,
"I take no villain by the hand I"!

:.11„er•Not long,eincq, smelling smoke
ran.up stairs. to see from whenoeit 0161110., and
on going: into ntront room, discovered her lit-
tle hoporul, watching bag, of shavings,burn-
pg. in the 'fire-place. „. .1

Did you do •this, Eddy retddlsho.
was .the reply. -

!'Como With 'the, ivsaitl alto sternly.
Sho taking hint out* the rcora;:,hreught

the strap with her: oornme'net4t,o.
• "Mother,,,OetiBo want to

goi9l4,llFti:Athip me
40ai .


